STATE OFI{EWMEXICO
REGULATION AND LICENSI}iG DEPART|VIENT
SECI,IBITTES DIVISION

IN TIIE MATTER OF:

)

)

MARK E. MASCOLO

)

Case No

)
Respondent(s)

)

CONSENT AGREEMENT

This Consent Agreement ("Agreement") is made by and between the Nerv Mexico
Securities Division ("<iivision") through its acting director, Benjamin R. Schrope ("director"),
and the respondent Mark E. Mascolo ("Mascolo"):
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WEEREAS, the resprondent is not registered in the Star€ of New Mexico as a M{erdcrler, agent, in.,,esl+:ent ad'.,iser or investnent adviser repres€ntative pursudrt 1o !h; .:ii+i isicn<
ofNIISA 1978$58-lic-sll etreq. The NewMexice llniform Securities Ael, ("tbe Aet");
WHEREAS, the respondent has no known history of previous violations of the Act, nor
known prior criminal convictjons in this or any olher j.urisdiction;

WHEREAS, on or about March 28, 2013, the respondent received ten

thousand

($ 10,000) dollars from Joseph Hawranek and/or Rita Harwanek ("Hawraneks");

WHEREAS, the above- stated amount was paid in response to a solicitation made by the
respondent in order to seek funds to create and,/or maintain an entity known as the Elevation
Project with the stated purpose of providing alcohol and,/or drug rehabilitation andlor treatmcnt
sewices,

WHEREAS, the respondent represented to the Harwaneks that the above-stated amount
would be used to purchase a certificate of deposit, that would be maintained as capital for the
Elevation Project to help enable it to receive f'uture firnding; and the respondent further
representeci to the Harwane'ks that the aircve-sated amount anci the interest accruing thereirom
would be repaid at the end of May. 2014:

WHEREAS, the respondent did not use the above-state amount to purchase

any

certificates of deposit as represented;

WHEREAS, the respondent and the division agree that there are factual and legal
disputes as to whether the respondent as violated the Act or any other laws of the state ofNew
Moxico;
NOW, THEREFORE, the respondent and the division agree that:

i.

The division hasjurisdiction over this matter pursuant to the Act;

2.

The respondent neither admits nor denies any violation of the
State of New Mexico;

3.

The respondent having previously paid the Hawraneks restitution in the amount ofeleven
thousand ($11,000) dollars, and tlrat such amount shall be considered by the division
sufticrenr restitution arising from the allegadons stared above;

4.

'The respondent is hereby permanently baned from transacting
securities in the state

Aa

and/or the laws of the

of

NewMexico;

5.

The division shall takc rxr fui*.hei administrative, civil or criminal action againsi thc
respondent for any conduct alleged above;

6.

Nothing in this agreenrent shall lirnit any a€tifl(s) that currently exist or hereinafter
brought by a parfy other than the division, its employees, agents and representatives, this
including any personal action initiated by the l{arvraneks;

7.

The respondent agrees that if he shall fail to abide by the terms and conditions of this
agreement, the division may take administrative, civil or criminal action against the
respondent for any conduct alleged above;
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